How to download Applications to your device using the ARCstream Server
You must have an active subscription to our server or have an ARCstream Membership to be
able to download from our server. To get access signup for a membership on our website.
Open the app: ES File Explorer

This is the home screen; your screen may look different than this if a new Version is released.

You may or may not see a pop-up message asking you if you want to update. Press Cancel

You will see a column on the left: Click on Network

Now you should see some more choices, Click on FTP

If you do not see a folder in the picture below, either you do not have a subscription, OR you
have not set up the connection yet (this must be done by you with the username and password
we emailed you after signing up)

Navigating can be a bit of a pain sometimes, here is a tip.

To open the folder, we recommend you navigate up the left column and be parallel with the
folder. We have indicated this with a few lines in the picture above.

When you click on the ARCstream folder it will open (if your account is still active)

You will see many folders or files inside. Click on the folder you want or the file you want.

When you click on the file it will start to read the file. Wait and you will see INSTALL.
I am using Mobdro as an example.
Click on install.

Click on install one more time. (your screen may look different depending on your device)

Click Done

Congratulations, you have installed your application. Now press the back button until you exit
the file explorer. You can find your new app in the app section or application section of your
device.

